
NAIFA-Arizona is pleased to offer to its Members this
One Hour CE Webinar

Program title: "Cannabis, Hemp, Marijuana and the Insurance Industry"
What is this stuff? Learn: what the laws authorize and what the laws punish re: Cannabis. If I sell

insurance/investment products to Cannabis businesses, will I go to jail? So, you want to do business with
Cannabis businesses...what are potential liabilities? Who are these Cannabis Businesses & the Best
Practices for doing business with them. Plus, the state of the Cannabis Business, now and beyond.

Date: January 14, 2021
Time: 2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. (Arizona time)

No Registration Fee
Presenter: Janet E. Jackim

Best Lawyers in America Honoree, Janet brings Fortune 500 business practices and legal skills to private
companies, with a cutting-edge emphasis on Arizona legal cannabis industry.

Click following link to register:
 https://zoom.us/webinar/register/8716079724658/WN_O9e5bTYcSqGwXHb

wW8K0VQ

Ms. Jackim is a Partner in the Zuber Lawler & Del Duca, LLP law firm. She serves on the
Board of Directors of the Arizona Cannabis Chamber of Commerce; on the Legal
Committee of the National Organization for the Reform of Marijuana Laws (NORML); as
Secretary of the Arizona Cannabis Bar Association; and, until recently, was a Co-Chair of
the Meritas Cannabis Practice Steering Committee of North America, working with law
firm affiliates across the United States. Janet is a frequent speaker for the Chamber, the
Marijuana Industry Trade Association, the Arizona and Cannabis Bar Association, Global
Go and the Benzings news platform. She can be reached at jjackim@zuberlawler.com or
480.513.9288 (cell). Presently, she is conducting numerous M&A transactions across the
country, facilitating the consolidation of the US cannabis industry. She has repeatedly been
feted for her leadership in this industry, including having been awarded the Arizona 2020
Leader of the Year Award in Law by the Arizona Capitol Times.



Zuber Lawler Law & Del Duca LLP : "A global leader in traditional and emerging industries,

including cannabis, cryptocurrencies, e-sports and intellectual property rights."

Zuber Lawler & Del Duca LLP, 2390 E. Camelback road #318, Phoenix, Arizona 85016


